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WILLIAM

IAN MILLER

Weak Legs:
Misbehavior Before the Enemy
STATUTES

MAKE

FOR

APPALLINGLY

TEDIOUS

reading unless primi-

tively
shortandtothepointas,forexample,thisprovision
intheearlyKentishlaws
ofIEthelberht
(c. 600): "He who smashesa chinbone [ofanother]shallpay 20
orthisonefromKingAElfred
shillings"
(c. 890): "Ifanyoneutters
a publicslander,
and itisprovedagainsthim,he shallmakeno lighter
amendsthanthecarvingout
ofhistongue."1
Yeton veryrareoccasiona modernstatute
can rivetourattention
andwhenitdoesitseemstodo so bymimicking
someofthelookandfeeloflegislationenactedin lesslawyer-ridden
in
times.Considerthestatute
presently
setforth
theUnitedStatesCode as partoftheUniformCode ofMilitary
Justice:
MISBEHAVIOR

BEFORE

THE ENEMY

Anymemberofthearmedforceswhobeforeorin thepresenceoftheenemy(1) runsaway;
ordelivers
(2)shamefully
abandons,surrenders,
up anycommand,
unit,place,ormiliwhichitis hisdutyto defend;
taryproperty
disobedience,
orintentional
thesafety
of
(3) through
neglect,
misconduct
endangers
anysuchcommand,unit,place,ormilitary
property;
(4) castsawayhisarmsor ammunition;
(5) is guiltyofcowardly
conduct;
(6) quitshisplaceofdutytoplunderorpillage;
(7) causesfalsealarmsin anycommand,unit,or place undercontrolofthearmed
forces;
failstodo hisutmost
toencounter,
ordestroy
(8)willfully
engage,capture,
anyenemy
oranyotherthing,
troops,
combatants,
vessels,aircraft,
whichitis hisdutyso toencounter,
engage,capture,or destroy;
all practicable
reliefand assistance
ves(9) doesnotafford
toanytroops,
combatants,
sels or aircraftof the armed forces. . . when engaged in battle;

shallbe punishedbydeathor suchotherpunishment
as a court-martial
maydirect.2

Makingcowardicea capitaloffense
us as a kindofbarbaricsurvival
strikes

froma rougherage, a time,thatis, when fewdoubted thatcourage rankedhigher
thanpityor prudence in the scale ofvirtues.And ifmanyofus todaybelieve that
what a shock
capital punishmentcannot be justifiedeven forthe sadistictorturer,
to discoverthat,as an officialmatterat least, Congress reservesit forthe person
who cannot kill at all. Not to worry:althoughthe statehas thepower and rightto
executethosewho misbehavebeforethe enemywe are too unsureof ourselves,or
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maybe even too charitable,to enforcethe statutemaximally.We have done so but
once since 1865 when PrivateEddie Slovik was executed by firingsquad "pour
encouragerles autres" in the bleak HurtigenForestof 1945.3 Still,even ifonlyby
inertia,we have preservedthe option.
Quite independentof the grimnessof its sanctions,the statutepromptsour
attentionbecause of its strangelyabsurdistquality.Most of its provisionsseem
merelyto restateeach other.What, forinstance,is runningaway (1) thatisn'talso
cowardlyconduct(5). And aren'tparagraphs2 and 8, theone coveringtheshamefulnessofcowardice on defense,the othergoverningslackingoffon offense,
really
special cases ofcowardlyconductpunishedin 5? Paragraph7 goes so faras to make
jitterinessa capitaloffenseto theextentone's nerveslead one to overinterpret
causes
foralarm, while paragraph 3, in contrast,authorizesputtingthe sleepingsentry
beforethe firingsquad apparentlybecause he is notjitteryenough even to stay
awake.
There is also the statute'sstrangerelationwithfear.All law mustpay homage
to fear,forifthe law does not succeed in nurturingthe passions thatwill make it
such as a sense of dutyor a special reverenceforthe law as law,it
self-enforcing,
have
must
recourseto fear,the passion thatunderwritesall coercivelaw fearof
punishmentor the fearof the shame ofbeing execratedas a law breaker.But this
statuteplaces fearat itssubstantivecore,foritis fear-impelledaction thatitmostly
seeksto regulate.
Only paragraph 6 the strictureagainst looting cares nothingabout fear,
not even the fearthatyou and yourraping and pillaging comrades inspirein the
enemies'civilianpopulationas youquityourproperplace toplunder.Like theother
provisions,the antilootingprovisionis devotedto maintainingthedelicatebalance
offorcesthatkeep armiesbehavingas armiesratherthan as crowds.At timesthat
balance is as susceptibleto being undone byroutingthe enemyas bybeing routed
byhim. Success can be as disorderingas failure.4The initialsuccessoftheGerman
offensive
on the westernfrontin March 1918 was stopped,say some, as much by
the German soldiersstumblingupon storesofwine and cognac as by Allied resistance.But theweightofthesestrictures
showsthatloss ofdisciplineand orderbred
by greed, cruelty,lust,and othermanifestationsof exultantriotis of significantly
less concernthan theloss ofdisciplinebred byfear,slackness,and failureofnerve.
in the exuberantlyacquisitivestyleof the looteris just not as
Narrow self-interest
in thelife-preserving
worrisometo an armyas narrowself-interest
styleofthecoward. Fearfulness,not lustor gluttony,
count as a soldier'sfirstsin.
There lurkin thisstrangestatutevariousattemptsat a theoryofthemoral and
legal economyofcourage,cowardice,duty,and fearin thecontextofthe demands
a polity,in thiscase theAmericanpolity,makesupon itscombatsoldiers.The expositionthatfollows,structuredmostlyas a glosson thevariousprovisionsofthestatute,seeksto revealthe featuresofthateconomy.
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Running Away
Isn't runningaway,punished in paragraph 1, runninglike hell forthe
rear,preciselyhow we visualize the purestcowardice (punished in paragraph 5),
just as castingaway arms (punishedin paragraph 4) so you could run away faster
was how Plato and Aristotleenvisionedit?5In fact,theveryvividnessoftheimage
ofrunningaway has led some defendantsto preferbeing chargedwiththevaguer
and moreabstractcowardiceunderparagraph5, consideringitlessprejudicialthan
provisionsthatto thenormaleyelook
an accusationofrunningaway.6But statutory
glosses,just as language
to inventdifferentiating
duplicativewillinspireinterpreters
itself,thoughneeding all kinds of structuraland particularredundancies,never
quite allows a perfectsynonym.So paragraph 5 cowardice was read to require
Cowardice had to be motia showingoffearas a necessaryelementoftheoffense.7
vatedbyfearor itwas notcowardice,butrunningaway,itwas decided,did notneed
to be so motivated.This strikesnormal people, nonlawyers,thatis, as somewhat
perverse.Why else would anyonefleebattle,run away,ifnot in panic or terroror
out of simplerfearsof death and mayhem?
The militaryjudges struggledto giverunningaway a meaningthatwould distinguishitfromcowardice.They wantedto avoid definingrunningaway so expandefinedand lesseroffensessuch
sivelyas to undo the mercyimplicitin differently
as "absent withoutleave," those acts of desertionthat did not take place in the
presence of the enemy.8One militarycourtbecame the finalword on the subject
withthisdesperateattempt:
This term[runsaway] mustconnotesomeformoffleeingfroman ensuingor impending
from
fearorcowardiceistoorestricted.
battle.... itappearsthattolimitthephrasetoflight
ifan intentto avoidcombat,with
It wouldappeartobe morein keepingwiththeoffense,
as an essentialpartofrunningaway.9
hazardsand dangersis considered
itsattending
'An intentto avoid combat" seemsto be a catchallforwhatevermotivesotherthan
fearmightprompta soldierto run away.What preciselymightthesemotivesbe?
or out ofthemostcalculatingthinOne could,I suppose,runaway outoftreachery,
lipped prudence,10or out oflove,as thehumane Abner Small supposes,in thecase
of the desertershe was asked to round up on home leave back in Maine in 1863:
"My sympathies,I admit,were oftenmoved fordeserterswhose love offamilywas
apparentlystrongerthan theirlove of country.They weren'trunningaway; they
were merelygoing home."II
But the narrativesuggestedby each one of these motivesseems incomplete
plausiwithoutcomplementingthemwithfearofdeath. The mostpsychologically
ble motiveforrunningaway thatdispenseswithsuch fearis fleeingin disgust,sick
at being stuckin a situationwhereso much is asked of you and so littlegivenyou
in return;not fear,but the feelingof being ripped off,revoltedby unfairnessand
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injustice.But such a persondoes notrun away; theimage is wrong,eventhenotion
withwhich he walks,
the insolence,even the fearlessness,
of fleeingmisrepresents
does
not
run
while
muttering,
"fuckthis."
away,
sullenlysaunters,but manifestly
But thecourtdoesn'tofferus a pictureofsullenwithdrawal.Stilldesperate,the
wherehe too evinces
judges turnto WilliamWinthrop'sMilitaryLaw andPrecedents
and in good legal formprovidesauthorityforhis bafflement
by citing
bafflement,
an olderwriterwho was discussingsomethingnot preciselyon point:
and thewords
beforetheenemy,
RUNNING AWAYThis is merelya formofmisbehavior
Barker,an old writer
"runsaway"mightwellbe omittedfromtheArticleas surplusage.
therebe two
citedbySamuel,saysofthisoffense: "Buthereitis tobe notedthatoffleeing
ofa suddenand unlookedforterror,
whichisleastblameable;the
sorts;theoneproceeding
togiveplaceuntotheenemy
intention
and,as itwere,a determinate
otheris voluntary,
a faultexceedingfouleand notexcusable.12
The courtcitingWinthropcitingE. Samuel (earlynineteenthcentury)citingRobertBarker(late sixteenthcentury)distinguishestwo typesoffleeing,thefirst"proceeding of a sudden and unlooked forterror"and the second of "a determinate
intention."13 Barker considersthis firstkind of flightthe "least blameable," remindingus that,in normal life,we sometimesare willingto excuse one who commits his offensein a panic. We may even be temptedto say that panic-stricken
conductis involuntary,
somethingforwhichwe cannothold theactoraccountable.
To be sure, suddennesshardlyprecludesvolition(when I flee in panic I am still
voluntarilyquittingthe field),but Barkeris rightto notice thatour ordinaryideas
about culpabilitydistinguishbetweenthe offenderwho coldlycalculates,the pictureofself-interested
prudence itself,and the one who offendswhile in the gripof
terroror some otherstrongpassion.14The distinctionBarkeris makingis also likely
in culpabilityofthefirstman to fleefromthosewho follow
to capturethedifference
infectedbyhis contagion.But thestatutedoes nothingto incorporateBarker'sdistinction;thestatutecatchesin itslethalsweep thecold calculatorand thepanicked
wreck,whetherunderparagraph 1 or 5.
Panic, one suspects,is treatedmorelenientlybyBarkerbecause itis impractical
to do otherwise,notjust as a concessionto ideas of mensreaor culpability.Panic
usuallyinvolveslarge numbersin headlong flightand howeverharmfulitsconsequences it hardlymakes sense to hand over the entirearmy to the firingsquad.
Let them make amends by regroupingand fightingbetteranotherday. Barker's
distinctionbetween "exceeding foule" flightof "determinateintention"and less
blameworthypanicked flightfollowsimmediatelyupon his discussionof Roman
decimation,thepracticeofkillingbylot one in ten ofa failedlegion. This association suggeststhat decimationmightbe suitablein the case of generalizedpanicpropelledfleeing,butthatfullyindividualizedpunishment,ratedat 1.0 probability
ratherthan at the 0.1 discountedgrouprate,shouldbe metedout to thevoluntary
calculatorofhis own immediatebest interests.
A prosecutionbroughtunder paragraph 5, cowardlyconduct,mustshow,as
30
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noted,thatthe conductwas motivatedby fear.This is one of the fewareas in the
law wherethedecisionmakeris asked actuallyto findthatthepersonwas motivated
by a particularpassion, notjust to findthat the person was in the sway of some
generalizedpowerfulpassion. How do we provethatfearwas the motive?Do certainbodilycluesbetrayhim?Was he pale, did he tremble,sweat,shedtears,urinate
or defecatein his pants?Even ifso, suchbodilyindicatorsare ambiguous.Heat too
makes us sweat,whilejoy, grief,and the cold may make us shed tears.The most
lethalsaga hero ofancientIceland grewpale in anger,not in fear.Michel de Montaigne observes that both "extremecowardice and extremebraverydisturbthe
stomachand are laxative."Even thenickname"The Trembler,"he notes,givenas
an honorificto King Garcia V ofNavarre,"servesas a reminderthatboldnesscan
make yourlimbs shakejust as much as fear.""5Dysenterycan cause us to befoul
ourselves.And the fear of gettingcaught with one's pants down oftenleads the
soldier,at leastin thetrenchesofWorldWar I, to become desperatelyconstipated.16
Fear does have a distinctivefacialexpressionbut the expressioncan be suppressed
when one is scared and fakedwhen one isn't.
This is not earth-shattering
news. State ofmind alwaysends up being inferred
eitherby legal conventionor by the social knowledgenecessaryto make sense of
whateveract or omissionwhosemotivationwe seek.Ifone is in a battleand trembles
andrunsaway,or crieswhilecurledup in a fetalpositionand hence cannotadvance,
thenwe judge thatbehaviorto be a consequence of fear,and so confidentare we
of ourjudgment thatwe would not believe anyonewho behaved in such manner
and said he was not fearful.
In peace the law of duressassumes thatfearis excusing;in the militaryfearis
incriminating."In the civilianworldone who succumbsto fearmay plead duress
to avoid criminalliability,but in battlethe soldiermay not succumbto fearunless
a substantialnumberof his fellowsgive in at the same time. If he is the only one
firmnessand thus
(or one offew)who givesway we judge him to be of insufficient
In
is
culpable. cases ofcommon-lawduressthedefendant measuredagainsta norm
whose constrainton actual behavioris hypothesizedbyfiguringwhatthe "reasonable man" would do under like circumstances,but in battlethe norm is situated
concretely:we knowwhethermostheldfirm,or whethermostdidn't.Ifmostdidn't
theyare all offthe hook,forwe do not,in the Roman style,cast lots and decimate
the battalion.18

Gentle Offense vs. Craven Defense
Fear has been read in as an elementonlyin the specificcharge ofcowardice in paragraph 5. But itis also thepsychologicaland social eminencegrisein
otherprovisions.Paragraph 2 deals withthe shamefulabandonmentor surrender
ofmen,a position,or material;paragraph8 deals withthewillfulfailureto do one's
WeakLegs: MisbehaviorBeforetheEnemy
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utmostto encountertheenemy.Paragraph8 can be seen as thefailureto givecause
to the enemyto violatetheirversionofparagraph 2; thatis, the mostdesiredoutcome ofyouraggressivemovesis to cause the enemyto abandon shamefullywhat
it is theirdutyto defend.The "shamefully"explicitlymakes thisa moral issue,as
well as a legal one. Paragraph 2 involvesthekind ofmettleneeded to defendproperly,paragraph 8 thekindneeded to offendor attack.And althoughwe understand
failuresundereach provisionto involvecowardice,itis notclear thatthesecowardices carrythe same moral weightor are understoodin quite the same way.
mix of virtuesand talents
Courage on defenseseems to demand a different
than does courage on offense,and it may be that cowardice also varies with the
different
stylesof courage demanded. We can, I think,imagine someone who is
perfectlycourageous when attacked,who will not flee,who will even die before
abandoning the fight,who at the same time does not have the abilityto initiate
violence,who, if not quite a mass of quiveringjelly,may tend to findtoo many
reasons,with all the trappingsof an admirable prudence,whyit would not be in
anyone'sbest intereststo go over the top: a slacker.A person constitutedlike this
In factUlyssesS. Grant comwould not strikeus as a psychologicalimpossibility.
plained thatsuchwas exactlytheproblemwithone ofhis generals G. K. Warren:
Warrenwas able to see "everydanger at a glance," too many dangersapparently
and he delayedmovinguntilhe had made exactingpreparationsforeach ofthem
withthe resultthathe nevergot to his appointedplace in time to coordinatewith
morecapable, nor one morepromptin acting,
others.But still"therewas no officer
theenemyforced
himtoit" (emphasissupplied).19 Nor is theobverse
thanWarrenwzhen
unimaginable: someone brave in the attack,but cowardlyin defense.Some have
suggestedthatthisdescribesMike Tyson'smoral failurein his fightswithEvander
failedto cow theopponent,either
Holyfield,who,whenhis ominousaggressiveness
in
a
or
folded
but
such
foldedsullenly
way thatannounced he was quitting
violently
the field.Aristotlemay have had such a type in mind in his ratherimplausible
portraitof the rash man, who turns cowardly the moment he experiences any
real resistance.20
Considera specialkindoffailureon offensedescribedbyAbnerSmall, a Union
in whichFederal troopswere massarecallingthe battleat Fredericksburg,
officer,
cred as theycharged repeatedlyover open ground against Confederateguns and
soldierssafelyplaced behind stonefences,a kind ofUnion anticipationofPickett's
chargeor ofthe horrorof 1July1916 on the Somme:
I wonderedthen,and I wondernowequally,at themystery
ofbravery.
It seemedtome,as
I sawmenfacingdeathatFredericksburg,
thattheywereheroesorcowardsin spiteofthemHe
selves.In thechargeI sawone soldierfalter
repeatedly,
bowingas ifbeforea hurricane.
wouldgatherhimself
together,
gainhisplacein theranks,andagaindropbehind.Once or
hismusketand
twicehe fellto hisknees,and at lasthe sankto theground,stillgripping
bowinghishead.I liftedhimto hisfeetand said,"Coward!"It was cruel,itwas wicked;
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to commandhimself.
I repeatedthebitter
butI failedto noticehisalmostagonizedeffort
word,"Coward!"His pale,distorted
faceflamed.He flungat me,"Youlie!"Yethe didn't
move;he couldn't;hislegswouldnotobeyhim.I lefthimtherein themud.Soon afterthe
battlehe came to me withtearsin hiseyesand said,'Adjutant,
pardonme,I couldn'tgo
on; butI'm nota coward."Pardonhim!I askedhisforgiveness.2'
This passage is remarkablenotjust forthe substantialliterarytalentit revealsbut
also forthepenitentself-understanding
ofitsauthor,an officer,
who has themoral
of one ofhis men who cannot bear the disgraceof one
courage to beg forgiveness
interpretation
of his failureto advance. This is also an account of weak legs,one
of many thatcould be culled fromwar memoirsand courtsmartial,with all the
particularmoral ambiguitythatsuch cases reveal.The soldier'sspirit,itseems,was
willing,but his fleshwas weak. His bodyjust would not respondto the dedication
of his will to do the rightthing,to go forward.That is one view ofthe matter:the
soldier'sview it seems. There are otherwaysoflookingat it.
Weak legs are a near unfathomablemystery.
It is the mind-bodyproblemin
spades, not as an intellectual exercise,but sadly offeringthis soldier his most
dignity-preserving
defense.Withouta convincingaccount ofmind and body,emotionand body,consciousand unconscious,we do notknowhow to apportionblame
betweenbody and will. Though thissoldier'sfearmaybe generatedunconsciously
tobe available evento reptiles,
bybrainprocessesthatare old enoughevolutionarily
he also has self-consciousness,
and we cannot read his weak legs withoutpaying
heed to his own viewofwhathappened to himself.His own bewilderment,anguish,
and frustration
withhis will's inabilityto effecthis consciousgood desireto acquit
himselfwell is not quite the same as the classic case ofweaknessof will, in which
the will is withoutmeans to overcomeconsciousbad desires.All his consciousdesiresare proper.
Here thewill is undone bywe knownotwhat. Unconsciousdesiresto flee?Or
somethingmore primitivethan desire,pure automaticfreezereflex?Or does he
will his weak legs but deceive himselfinto thinkinghe has willed otherwise?Are
weak legsa peculiarlymale formofhysteria?Surelysome instancesresembleclassic
cases of hysteria,as when the legs give way when orderedto attack,but remain
combatstress,orjust
hysterically
paralyzedas part ofmoregeneralizedshell-shock,
plain crackingup.22Might he know he fearsand intendsto indicate thathe does
notratifyhisfear,thathe means to moveon in spiteofitand is desperatelyashamed
thatan undesireddesireforsafetyis causing his body to defeathis desireddesire
to move forward?To his mind he is not a coward,even thoughhe couldn'tgo on.
Most cowards' legs remain quite serviceableforrunningaway,but thisman's legs
do not let him fleeeither.Cowards flee,not him; hejust can't go forward:"I'm not
a coward," he sayswithvehementconviction.
Whom or what to blame, whom or what to understand,excuse, pardon, or
convict?Major Small's own theoryvarieswiththe exigenciesofthesetting,and no
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doubt ourswould too. In theheat ofbattleSmall is notgenerouslydisposedtoward
the shakensoldier.In battleSmall's interestsare such thathe musthold the soldier
liableforthepoor performanceofhislegs,whateverthesourceoftheirweakstrictly
ness. He has just groundsforsuspicion,forweak legs are so easy to fake.Small's
man provesthesincerityofhis excuse,however,but onlyonce thebattleis overand
Small has time and quiet to ponder the mysteriesof courage and cowardice is he
willing to accept the excuse. The soldiernot only now sheds tears of frustration,
accusationas a man of
contrition,and shame,but he had also rebuffedhis officer's
honorwould: he gave Small thelie, thetraditionalmanlychallengeto a duel upon
an accusationofcowardice.The poor man meanswellin theaftermathand Small's
lack ofcertaintyas to thepsychologicaland physiologicalcomponentsofweak legs
incline him towardlenience and thus towardbelievingthe soldiermeant well on
the fieldofbattletoo. The statutepunishing"willfulfailureto engage" the enemy
followsSmall in givingsome credenceto a weak-legsdefense,forweak legs are not
understoodto occur willfully.If therewas a mutinyit was of the legs, not of the
will. He will be sparedthefiringsquad. Though he can't help his weak legshe may
stillbe in the martialworlda coward, but in the more nuancedjudgment of one
civilwar soldier"a good coward," one who triedhard to stickit out,thoughin the
end he ran away everytime.23
Weak legsfigurein soldiers'accountsas an insistentmotif,seemingto standas
theemblemforthemanykindsoffracturing
thatbattleworkson theunityofsense
and sensibility,
but mostlyit standsforthe splitbetweenmind and body.The body
just goes itsown way and thesoldierlookson in dismay.This is thebodythatbefouls
the soldier'spants duringshellingor in the midstof a charge;thisis the body that
shedstears,sweats,faints,and even instinctively
feints.This also may be the same
perversebody thatthwartsmale desire,as well as male will, as when a man "can't
get it up," a case of a weak leg if ever therewas one. The same body figuresin
diverseand oftenambivalentways in how we talk about courage and cowardice:
courageis heart,cowardicelosingheart;courageis nerve,cowardicenerves;ittakes
gutsto go forward,but the same gutscramp in agonyor explode in diarrhea.And
whencourage is playingon disgust'shome turfratherthanon fear'sittakes"stomach," not guts,to overcomethe horror.
Like guts,legs play both sides of the fence;theyare as likelyto do theirduty
againsta desireto foldas theyare to foldagainsta desireto staythe course. Thus
men marchasleep,standat theirpoststhoughasleep on theirfeet;thesoldierwould
preferto fall out of line, but his legs keep going with a will of theirown. One of
Tim O'Brien's charactersin GoingAfter
Cacciatocan consciouslyresolveto falldown,
yethave his legsrefuseto obey "the decisiondid notreach his legs."24Then there
are the cases, oftenmedal-winningcases, of thosewho fighton despitefailedand
veryweak legs,who manage to continuewhen theirlegs have been mangled by
mines or even severedby shells.Winnerofa posthumousMedal ofHonor, Private
Herbert Christian,in action in Italy in 1944, had his rightleg severedabove the
34
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knee by cannon fire,but continuedto "advance on his leftknee and the bloody
stumpof his rightthigh,firinghis sub-machinegun,"killingthreeof the enemy
and therebyrescuingtwelveof his comrades. He continuedforwardforanother
twentyyardsto withintenyardsoftheenemypositionwherehe killed "a machine
pistolman" beforehe finallysuccumbed.25
thebody makes ajoke
Ironyis at the core ofweak legsin all itsmanifestations;
outofour disembodiedaspirations,and thoseaspirationsrepaythefavorbymaking
thebody into a bit ofjoke itself.Fromthe conventionalcase in whichlegs give out
againstthewill oftheirowner,to theunconventionalcase in whichtheydon'tgive
out evenwhentheyare no longerthere,Ironysmirksfromabove or fromwherever
Ironyhas itsmythichome. Weak legs are the governingexplanatoryforcein incidentsin whichtheyhave been metamorphosedalmostbeyondrecognition.Robert
Graves's dark eye givesus thisaccount:
of"B" Company....When
So [Captain]Samsonchargedwith"C" andtheremainder
hisplatoonhad goneabouttwenty
yards,he signalledthemtolie downand opencovering
downtoo,so hewhisHe sawtheplatoonon hisleftflopping
fire.The dinwastremendous.
waved
tledtheadvanceagain.Nobodyseemedto hear.He jumpedup fromhisshell-hole,
and signalled"Forward!"
Nobodystirred.
He shouted:"Youbloodycowards,are youleavingme to go on alone?"
Sir.Willgasped:"Notcowards,
groaning
witha brokenshoulder
Hisplatoon-sergeant,
had
all fucking
traversing,
dead."The Pope'sNose machine-gun,
ingenough.Butthey're
caughtthemas theyrosetothewhistle.26
withhis weakcongruentwith Small's confrontation
This case is almostperfectly
legged soldier.The commandingofficerfindshis men unable to go forward;they,
througha spokesmanthistime forobvious reasons,testifythattheyare not cowards;indeed theyare as willingas can be ("Not cowards,Sir.Willingenough"),but
beingdead, theirlegsare simplyunable to carryouttheirnobleposthumouswishes.
Weak legs,byhook or crook,come to explain thefailureofmostall failedcharges.
Death, in thisbitterlycomic tale, is merelya special and conclusivecase of weak
legs.
Notjust legssuffer
fromweakness;fingersgetinfectedtoo. Accordingto a wellknownand veryinfluentialclaim made bymilitaryhistorianGeneral S. L. A. Marshall in 1946, onlyfifteen
perpercent,and in any eventno more than twenty-five
everfiredtheirguns in battle,even
cent,ofAmericanWorldWar II infantrymen
once.27Marshall's numbersmay not be plausible and theyhave been stronglyand
simplyto note thepheconvincinglydisputed,but forour purposes it is sufficient
nomenonas a formofweak legs,howeverextensiveitmayhave been.28These same
men did not run,but theycould not or would not fire,even,he claimed,when they
werebeing overrunin banzai charges.They were "not malingerers... They were
thereto be killedifthe enemyfiresearchedand foundthem."29
Marshall offerstwo main explanations;one is the standardcase ofweak legs:
Weak Legs: MisbehaviorBeforetheEnemy
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"The failureoftheaveragesoldierto fire... is theresultofa paralysiswhichcomes
of varyingfears."30The otherqualifiesas weak legs too, but a verynonstandard
case. In thisexplanationtheidea is thatpeople actuallyfearkillingmorethanbeing
killed.Your legs give out because you feardying;yourfingergivesout because you
fear killing.What do you expect, asks Marshall, aftersocializing our citizensin
and in thevalue ofhuman life:" [His upbringing]stayshis trignonaggressiveness
gerfingereven thoughhe is hardlyconsciousthatit is a restraintupon him.... At
thevitalpoint,he becomes a conscientiousobjector,unknowing.'3'A colleague of
mine who foughtas a second lieutenantat T-Bone Hill in Korea offersanother
explanation,whichMarshall dismisses:The soldierwho doesn'tfireat the enemy,
he says,holds the magical beliefthathis kindnesswill be reciprocated.32
This same colleague raised anothermatterrelevantto our theme.Weak legs
may be the onlyway ofraisingthe whiteflagon offense.When I asked him about
his fearsgoingup thehill he answeredimpatiently:"What the hellwas I supposed
to do? Raise a whiteflagon an assault?A cook or some rear-echelonguycan raise
a whiteflag.But how do you raise a whiteflagin a charge?"Weak legs move in to
fillthevoid raised by the comic incomprehensibility
ofsurrendering
as you go forward in an attack.
Cowardice on defenseseemsmore craventhan cowardiceon offense.Our image is ofbeggingnotto be killed,turningtailand running,or simplydespairingand
notjust notfighting,
as on offense,
butnotfighting
back.Failureunderparagraph 2
or 8 is cowardly,and hence shameful,butonlyone offender,
themiscreantdefender,
There are severalpossiblereasons. One
is branded shameful.Why the difference?
involvesthe different
stakesbetweenlosingas a defenderand not measuringup as
an aggressor.In theparadigm case we understandthatthefailureto defendmeans
losingall; whereastheweaknesson offensemeans you go home withyourtail betweenyour legs. But thereis a home to returnto. We are all expected to defend
what is ours,our propertyand our loved ones. Consider too the almostridiculous
obviousnessofthisstatement:themoral demand to defendto theutmostis greater
thanthemoraldemand to attackor aggressto theutmost.Even in aggressivehonorbased culturesthatis true.However fearfulyou are, you mustdefend,but no one
expectseveryoneto volunteerto be the forlornhope, the firstthroughthe breach
in thewall. And as a psychologicalmatter,we tendto findlossesofwhat is already
ours much more grievousthan failuresto acquire an equivalentamountofwhatis
not ours.
The defenderdoesn'thave the same kinds of choices the aggressorhas or as
many,forthelatteris themovingparty.It is aggressorswho getto choose thetiming
and locate thebattleon thedefender'sturf.The defenderhas no choice butto resist,
even thoughhe has some choices about how to carrythisout: sometimeshe must
fightpitched battles,but otheroptions are available. The Russians,forinstance,
have let the vastnessof theirland defeatinvadersuntil it was safe to assume an
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offensive
posture;othershave worntheirattackersdown withpeskygnatlikeresistance,as Fabius did to Hannibal. But we shouldalso note thatFabius had to muster
greatreservesofmoral courage to perseverein theface ofbeing thoughtcowardly
by his countrymenfor not engaging more aggressively.33
Gnatlike resistance,
in theend, mayin certainwarriorculturesnotlook manlyenough
thougheffective
to preemptaccusationsof poltroonery.The prudentwarriormustalways endure
suspectglancesand innuendoesabout his fearfulness
and lack ofnerve.The statute
may capture some littlebit of that mistrustof the good faithofjustificationsfor
retreatand surrender,
holdingthe defenderofhearthand home to a highermoral
standardthan the weak-leggedattacker.The paradigm we see embedded in the
statute of invadingaggressorversusthe defendersof the homeland grantsthe
attackerotheroptions;iteven allows him to plead weak legsfromtimeto time,but
the defender'slegs muststandfirm.And maybe too we seem to feelthatwe have
more rightto ask legs to standstillthan to move forward,bywhichrusewe simply
restatethe differing
moral stakesin not defendingas opposed to not offending.
ThrowingAwayOne's Weapons
The proscriptionagainst castingaside one's arms has a long tradition.
It is a triumphofthegrimliteralismthatoftencharacterizeslaw thatthisprovision,
paragraph 4, wouldn'tbe understood to be implicitin paragraphs 2 (shameful
abandonmentof a position),5 (cowardice),and especially 1 (runningaway). Runningaway,exceptas perverselyunderstoodbythemilitarycourts,and castingaway
one's weapons, as I noted earlier,are both meant to capture the quintessenceof
martialcowardice: headlongpanicked,sauve-qui-peut
flight:
Well,whatifsomebarbaric
Thracianglories
intheperfect
shieldI leftundera bush?
I wassorry
toleaveit butI savedmyskin.
0 hell,I'll buya better
Does itmatter?
one.34
The comic energyofArchilochus'slittlesong is parasiticalon thepower ofthe
normshe so gleefullyconfessesto violating.The wit of such self-mockery,
at such
brazen shamelessness,is onlypossiblebecause thenormagainstrunningaway and
debarrassingoneselfof one's burdensomeshield demands some kind of psychic
homage even when not adhered to.35But thereis anotherkind of heroicinversion
thattakesplace here.To be thischeerfully
a coward in a warriorculturemay itself
mimiccourage:suchunapologeticshamelessnessrequiresa certainkindoffearlessness,as Aristotlerecognized.36This is the fearlessnessthatinformswhatwe might
vulgarlycall the "I-don't-give-a-shit-what-they-think"
attitudein matterstouching
upon reputation,an attitudeas unfathomableto mostofus as is theberserkcourage
of the kind thatwe associate withAlexander the Great. In keepingwith his perverselyinvertedcourage Archilochusrefuseseven to allege fear as the reason for
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casting away his shield. It is all a matterof rational choice. His weapons, as he
observes,are completelyreplaceable,somethinghe is quitepleased to believeis not
the case withhimselfAnd althoughArchilochusknowshe will have to fightagain
(thatis one of the risksthatrunningaway does not completelyresolveunlesshe is
capitallypunishedforit),thereis not theleast hinthe will do betternexttime.
Archilochus'swit also reveals that virtuefundsa powerfulcomedic impulse
and goody-two-shoes
dedicatedto deflatingvirtue'sown pretentiousness
piety.Arworldofveryunrigorousvirtue,what
chilochus'scomedycelebratesa life-affirming
as unrigsomberprofessorsofvirtuemighteven call vice. Life-affirming
affability,
orous a virtueas we mightfind,is not a traitwe thinkof as likelyto describethe
hero as it does the amiable hedonist,who means well and even does well as long as
life or limb are not at stake,who prefersto keep fear safelyrelegatedto worries
aboutwhetherthesauce is sufficiently
piquantto satisfy
hisguest'spalate. Yetunlike
the othercardinal and theologicalvirtues,courage thrivesin certainrestrictedcomedicveins.It is notjustthebuttofthecomedic;in some culturalsettingstheheroic
stylemeans to be funnywith the nastyin-your-face
mordancyof gallows humor.
Here the mockeryis not directedagainst the virtueof courage at all, but against
all argumentsthatwould undermineit,such as lifeitself
With Archilochuscompare the keen comedic eye of this confederatesoldier
runningaway to beat hell at Sharpsburg:
thehighcorn,formyheavybeltand cartridge
Oh, howI ran!Or triedtorunthrough
box
and musket
keptme backto halfmyspeed.I was afraidofbeingstruckin theback,and I
frequently
turnedhalfaroundin running,
so as toavoidifpossibleso disgraceful
a wound.
It neverenteredmyheadto throwawaygunor cartridge
box;but,encumbered
as I was,I
endeavored
tokeeppacewithmycaptain,whowithhislonglegsandunencumbered
would
in a littlewhilehavefaroutstripped
me butthathe frequently
turnedtowardstheenemy,
and,runningbackwards,
managednotto comeoutaheadin thisouranything
butcreditable race.37
John Dooley, our soldier,runs his anythingbut creditablerace desperatelyaware
of the comedyoftryingto maintainthe appearance of honor in headlong retreat:
don't get shot in the back ifyou can help it and don't throwaway your arms, althoughyourealize thattheyhave lessthanzero value to younow,pure dead weight.
Dooley is a witaftera fashion.He is not unaware of a kind of double competition
withhis captain, one to see who can get away thefastestand the otherto see who
can getaway the slowest.He envieshis captain'sbenefitsofrank:no pack, theyare
in a wagon somewhere,and no rifle.By thistimetheweapons ofofficers
are becoming symbolicindicia ofrank,like thepistols,whistles,and walkingstickoftheBritish officers
who led theirmen into no-man's-landin the Great War. The ambivalence in the account and in the action itselfgivesthe comedymultiplelayers.
The heroicideal ofstandingyourgroundat all coststurnsoutto givewaybefore
fearand not an altogetherirrationalfear,though,as withArchilochus,the fearis
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not mentioneddirectlybut supplied by the comic action, givingit its motivating
force.BothJohn Dooley and his captain are stillgivingrespectto the normsthey
are not quite livingup to by adheringto some of theirforms:Johnwill not throw
away his gun or ammunition althoughby denyingthe thoughtever enteredhis
head he is merelysayingthathe resisteda temptationthathad indeed enteredhis
head and both he and his captain engage in the farceof tryingto preventthe
ignominyof being shot in the back by runningbackwards everynow and then.
It is the comic voice withitsalmostself-delighting
self-mockery
thatindicates
thisis not culpable cowardice.The comedyis probablythe surestsignthatDooley
and Archilochusare not alone in flight.The whole armyis in a rout.This is a pure
case of runningaway to live to fightanotherday as long, that is, as theydo not
throwtheirweapons away.Dooley's attemptsto maintaintheformsofhonorindicate quite well thathe means to be back. Even Archilochusmeans to returnwith
his new shield,butbythrowinghis old one away he commitsan offensethatDooley
may have wanted to commit,but his implicitcontestwithhis captain to see who
could minimizetheirmutualdishonorkepthimhonest.Archilochus,however,does
more thanjust disarm himself,he arms the opposition.
Fromthemilitary'spoint ofview,castingaside arms is a veryseriousmatter.It
rendersthesoldieruseless;itarmstheopposition,and in societiesin whichthework
and materialthatis congealed intotheweapon representsthemostvaluable objects
in theculture,throwingawayweapons was culpable waste,even sacrilege.But nonmilitarymoraliststake a kindlierview: Thomas Aquinas was willingto findthe
soldierwho cast away his shieldless sinfulthan thelicentiousman, because "grave
fearand sorrowespeciallyin dangersof death, stun the human mind, but not so
pleasurewhichis themotiveofintemperance."38
But Thomas mightalso be underestimatingthe deliberativecapacity of the weapon dropper.Dooley deliberately
refrainedfromcasting his aside; othersmightdeliberatelydo so, fortheymight
reason that an unarmed man mightlook like a noncombatantand thus fade by
degreesintoa generalpopulation,a plausiblemotivebeforeuniformsmade a general appearance in thelate seventeenthcentury.

False Alarms
Paragraph 7 punishescapitallythepersonwho causes falsealarms,and
it mustbe seen as the companion ofparagraph 3, whichpunishesthe personwho
"throughdisobedience [or]neglect... endangersthesafetyofcommand,unit,[or]
place." One provisionsets limitson jitteriness,the hyperalertnessand excessive
imaginationthat,ifnot quite inventingdanger,overratesitsimminence;the other
thatlets
seeksto limitthelack ofjitteriness,
thelack ofimaginationor insensibility
the sentryfall asleep on his watch. Falling asleep on the watch is a strictliability
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offense.It does not matterthatyou didn'tmean to. And the same is the case for
causing false alarms. There are no requirementsin the provisionthat one cause
themknowinglyor intentionally
and no cases have heldthatsuchrequirementsare
to be implied.39It is not onlythepranksterthatsetoffthefirealarms injunior high
thatthelaw can put beforethefiringsquad, but the nervouswreck,thepoor highfrombeing too alertto theprospectofdangerand
strung,anxious soul,who suffers
has notmanaged to developthecool or theexpertisethatdistinguishes
betweenthe
generaldangerofbeing in thepresenceoftheenemyfromtheparticularimminent
dangerthatrequiresimmediateand totalmobilizationofone's resources.This poor
soul does notfeelthedifference
betweenthestateofdailyalertnessto thepossibility
of alarm on the one hand and being alarmed on the other,betweennormal vigilance and thesensethatsomethingindeed is up. Forwe suspectthatthisis an imaginativesoul and much too sensitive.Risk to him is not a probabilisticassessment,
but certaindanger.His lot is constantinsomnia and nausea.
This typeof false alarmist,however,may also be the veryman who is asleep
at his post. Given thatforhim thereis no distinguishing
betweenthevariouslevels
of dangeror itsimminence,sleep,nevereasy to achieve under the best of circumtime as another.40
stances,mightjust as well come at one anxiety-ridden
But we
usually thinkof the sleepingsentryas utterlyopposed to the false alarmist,as a
an anxietylessperson forwhom sleep has alwaysbeen easy.
studyin insensibility,
And it is forthis reason alone thathe is simultaneouslyan object of the nervous
insomniac'senvyand his contempt.
The sleepingsentryand falsealarmistcontrastin otherways.As a purelyDarwinianmatterthespeciesneeds an alarm systemthatengenderssomefalsepositives
or itwouldn'tbe sensitiveenough.A systemthatgave no falsepositiveswould have
leftus all in thevisceraofour predatorsor slavesofour moresensitiveenemies.But
an alarm systemtoo responsivewould,as ErvingGoffmannoted,have us spending
all our time in ditherand not in grazing,digesting,sleeping,playing,or whatever
we need to do to survive.4'This is whywe divide the labor; the sentryis to be
vigilantso thatthe restcan sleep. We want our sentryto be experiencedand cool,
but not insensitiveor dull. We need him alert,or ifnot alert,alertableby all those
signsthat,ifwe lived in a movie,would be accompanied by ominous music.
The falsealarmistand sleepingsentryimpose costsin different
ways.The false
alarmistrunsup thebill each timehe occasions a falsealarm. To theobviouscosts
of wasted energyspentmobilizing,the physiologicalcosts of misused adrenaline,
missummonedfear,and loss of sleep shouldbe added the disclosureof one's positionsto the enemyby the mobilizationor merelyby the panicked firinginto the
the
threateningnight.But the greatestcost is thatfalsealarms lead to mistrusting
nexttruealarm. And althoughwe may recoup some ofthesecostsby the disbelief
of futurefalsealarms, thatwould be a penny-wiseand pound-foolishaccounting,
forthealarm would notbe disbelievedbecause false,butdisbelievedbecause ofthe
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beliefthatall alarms are more likelyto be falsethan true.Such a beliefleaves one
effectively
withouta functioningalarm system.The jitteryfalsealarmist,afterall,
maybe a mostvaluable
does notmeanto be false,and in othersettingshis sensitivity
asset. True, itsvalue suffersseriousdiminutionifhe is not rightmost of the time.
And ifhe were rightmostofthe timewe would considerhim a man of experience
and discernment,not a jitterypatheticwreckwhom we can imagine puttingup
beforethefiringsquad.
If thefalsealarmistimposes seriouscostseach time he blows it,thatis not the
case with the sleepingsentry.His sleep imposes harm if the attackoccurs on his
watch,otherwisehis sleep,thoughnegligentor even reckless,yieldsno greatharm.
But not quite. If otherssuspecthe is asleep or know he is asleep, then theymust
increasetheirvigilanceto compensate.Their anxietylevelsriseand theybegin to
expend energyin ditherthat could have betterbeen spent relaxing.The sentry
functionsin theway catastropheinsurancefunctions.Most daysgo bywithoutour
havinggained muchforcarryingsuch insuranceexcepttheease ofmind havingit
confers.The sentryprovidessuch insurance.He is meant to allow othersto rest
secure in the beliefthathis eyesand ears are just as serviceableat the momentas
theirswould be.
produces fearlessnessit may be veryusefulin
To the extentthat insensibility
the midstof combat eitheron attackor in defense.But in the myriadof soldiers'
memoirsI have been plowingthroughfearis not the onlypsychicallyand morally
destructiveemotionthatthreatenssoldierliness.Fear dominatesin battleor in immediateanticipationofit;butsoldiersdo morethanfight.They also standand wait.
Boredom defeatsalmostas manysoldiersas fear.If feardefeatsour falsealarmist,
boredom defeatsour sleepingsentry,
so bored he cannot generatethe imagination
to fearthe consequences ofhis boredom.

Omnipotent Fear
No one doubtsthatsoldiersare afraid.42
There have been, throughtime,
different
views as to whetherit was acceptable forthemto admit openlythatthey
were,but fearwas clearlyalways a gloomyand tormentingomnipresence.Those
fewwho qualifyas genuineberserksaside, the dominantpassion in battle,the one
each partyexpectsitscomradesand itsopponentsto be intimatelyinvolvedwith,
is fear.We mightsee all heroicliteratureas a desperateattemptto keep it at bay.
One pays homage to it by workinghard to deny it in oneselfand to insultone's
opponentwithit.Agamemnonhas imagesofTerrorand Panic painted on thesides
ofhis shield.43BeforethebattleofGaugamala Alexandersacrificedto Fear.Beowulf
drinksand boasts the nightbeforeseekingout Grendel to raise themoral stakesof
failure.Even Achilles,ifnotquitefearful,doesn'tdare fightwithoutarmoras some
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oftheNorse berserkswould do. And Alexanderagain, who was surelya berserkin
combat and fearedno one in thehostarrayedoppositehim,nor thewhole hostfor
thatmatter,was stillratherparanoid at timesabout suspectedplotsagainsthis life
fromwithinhis own ranks.(There is an interesting
idea topursuehere:thedifferent
issuesraisedforthe demands on our courage by our fearofenemiesas opposed to
our fearoffriends.And thiswould hardlybe solvedbythefiatofdeclaringthatour
friendsare thosewhom we do not fear.)
of theirsoldiers.The subCommanders have always assumed the fearfulness
tlestobserverof all, Thucydides,noticedthe tendencyof battlelines to extendby
degrees to the rightso that each army slowlyflankedits opponent'sleftas it too
moved to its right:"This is because fearmakes everyman want to do his best to
findprotectionforhis unarmed side in the shield of the man next to him on the
right,thinkingthatthe more closelyshieldsare locked together,the saferhe will
be."44Exhortationspeechestryto counterfearand reluctancewithotherpassions:
revenge,perhaps,anger,confidence,bloodlust,and often,in extremis,desperation.
But no commandertrustedto merewords.The Persianswhippedtheirmen to batde; manya generalused his cavalryto deterhis fleeingtroopsmorethanto engage
the enemy.One militarytheoretician,Raimondo Montecuccoli,a generalon the
Imperialside in theThirtyYears War,spentthebulkofhis treatiseon how to delay
time
just long enough the naturalcowardice of one's own troopsto give sufficient
forthe natural cowardice of the troopson the otherside to assertitself.He lists
some of the devices one may use to keep one's men on thefield:let the enemycut
offlines ofretreat(!),forbidtheinhabitantsofnearbyfriendly
citiesfromadmitting
anyofthetroops,dig trenchesbehindyourtroops,burnbridgesand ships,delegate
When arrayingthe troopsand forming
certainmen to shootretreatingsoldiers.45
theirlines,Montecuccoliadvisesembeddingthecowardsin themiddleoftheranks
behind the valorous ones, whom theycan followat less riskto themselves,and
hemmedin by the ranksbehind them.46
One can also combat fearby instillingconfidence,he notes.Nor does it matter that that confidenceis ultimatelyindistinguishablefromthose crude selfdeceptions that actually on occasion do succeed in bootstrappingus into performingbetterthanwe have any rightto expect. "One may conceal or change the
name ofthe enemygeneralifhe happens to have a greatreputation."Confidence
can also be acquired by stimulatingcontemptforthe enemyby
nakedprisoners
tothesoldier.
Oncetheyhaveviewedthecaptives'fragile,
flabby,
presenting
filthy,
diseased,and infirm
legs,as wellas theirhardlyvaliantarms,thenmenwillhaveno
reasonto be afraid,fortheywillhavehad thechanceto see thekindofpeoplewithwhom
individuals.
theymustfight namely,
pusillanimous,
humble,and tearful
While cowardslike me and a good portionof myreadersmay findin thisdisplay
additional reason to desert or flee ratherthan fightto the death, Montecuccoli
thinksotherwise:
42
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Indeed,thetroopsmaycometo fearthestateofbondagethemselves
once theyhaveperceivedthewretched
fateofsuchafflicted,
shackled,
castigated,
and emaciatedpersons,
and
theymayconcludethatitwillbe bettertofallin battleratherthan,dragging
on theirlives
unhappily,
necessarily
experience
suchcontumely
and calamity.47
Our statuteauthorizesthe killingof cowards,slackers,cravendefenders,and
jitteryfalsealarmistsand supposesto dissuade thesebehaviorsbytakingfromthem
exactlywhattheysoughtto save: theirlives.The statutetestifies
to thepoweroffear
as a motivator:make themfearthe courtmartialas much as theyfearthe enemy.
This is probablynotthewiseststrategysinceitgivesthesoldierno reason,once the
crunchis on, to preferone outcometo the other;and itloses all itsforceshouldhe
feartheenemymore.Moreover,itis notuncommonthatthecoward in battlefaces
the firingsquad with dignityand courage. Such was the case with Eddie Slovik,
who spenthis last momentstryingto alleviatethe anxietyofthosewho had to execute him. The fearthatmotivatescowardicemaybe not onlythefearofdeath but
the inabilityto sufferDeath's maliciousteasing.Certain death,whetherby suicide
or firingsquad, may be a kind ofrelief,a good-byeto all that.
The statutealso hintsof anothermotivatingfear; it is the fear of being disgraced as a coward,the fearof shame. This is hardlya startlingrevelation.It is a
commonplace,thethemeofhonoritself,whichdemands thatfearoflosingesteem
and esteemabilityis worsethan death. In thislightthelaw can be seen not onlyas
thescourgeofthosetoo shamelessto be properlymotivatedbytheirsenseofshame
but also as a bit playerin backing the normsthatsupportthe sense of shame. The
law then,thoughmostlynegativein itsmeans ofmotivating,also has a positiverole
to play in securingthebehaviorit desires.
To conclude,reconsiderthe statute.One may wonder at the impossiblestandard it sets.The soldieris to do his duty,but the dutydemanded seems almostto
be beyondthecall ofduty.It is as ifthelaw asksthatsoldiersnotonlynotbe cowards,
but thattheybe courageousas a matterofroutine.But thenconsiderbrieflyparagraph 9, the one provisionwe have leftunnoticed until now. It governs,among
otherthings,theobligationto rescue.In contrastto theheroicdemandsoftheother
provisionsnot to run,not to failwillfullyto advance, not to abandon shamefullya
relief" Of
position,we move to theworldofprudence:not to "affordall practicable
course,it doesn'tmake sense to throwgood bodies afterbad unlessit is rationalto
do so. Presumablyone mustbalance thelikelihoodofsavingtheendangeredperson
againsttheriskincurredto save him plus some value assignedto theoverallmorale
offighting
men who will fightharderfora politythatcares to rescue them.Still it
was hardlyirrationalforthe men charged with saving PrivateRyan to question
whyeightof them should be riskedto save someone whose only special claim to
rescuewas thathe was thelast survivoroffourbrothers.48
Yet evenpracticableand
rational rescue hardly dispenses with the need for courage on the part of the
rescuers.
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It is preciselyin the domain of rescue thattwentieth-century
battlehas made
itsparticularadditionto thestylesoftheheroic.It is in theGreatWar thatstretcher
bearersgetVictoriaCrossesand in VietnamthatmedicsgettheirMedals ofHonor.
In the Civil War the same medal was more likelyto be awarded forrescuingthe
regiment'scolors.By settingour heroicstoriesin narrativesofrescue are we arguing fora kinder styledheroic: selfless,fearless,and life-savingratherthan lifeOr is it thatwe see the medic, the stretcherbearer,as needing no
destroying?49
thattheyare everymanor indeed everywoman,thatthey
specialphysicalattributes,
hold forall ofus thepossibilityof grand action,even ifwe do not have thebody of
Ajax or thespiritofAlexanderor theabilityto killotherhumanbeings,evenwhen
it is in our best intereststo do so?50
But formostof us I would guess thatwhat is mostsalientin thisstatuteis not
itssubstantivecommitmentsso muchas itsformalattributes.
Forsurelythestatute's
mostremarkablefeatureis itsredundancy,whichin a statutethatseeksto punish
overkill.Yes, thestatcapitallybecomes a redundancyofbothliteraland figurative
ute excusesweak legs as long as themind did notwillfullycollude withthebody to
producethemand putsno extraordinary
demandson therescuer,butitotherwiseis
quite clear about reservingthe firingsquad forcowardice motivatedby fear,and,
if thatlets too many offthe hook of culpability,it specificallyincludes thejittery
alarmist,the person who turnstail forwhatevermotivationotherthan fear,the
slack attacker,the person who casts away his weapons, the quiveringlycravendefender,and the exuberantlooter.
The statutereceiveditspresentformin 1950 whenitwas cobbled togetherfrom
theArticlesofWar and theArticlesfortheGovernanceoftheNavy intoa Uniform
Code of MilitaryJustice.Most of the clauses were already extantin the British
ArticlesofWar of 1769,whichin turnwereenactedvirtuallyverbatimas therebellious colonies' articlesofwar of 1776. In themare foundthestrictures
againstlooting, shamefulabandonment of a position,casting away arms, and causing false
alarmsbutnottheclausesagainstcowardiceand failureto engage,thatis,theweaklegsprovision.Those have theiroriginin thenavyarticles.5'Weak legs turnout to
be a certainkind ofsea legs.Not thatthearmycouldn'talwaysgettheweak-legged
advancer under various general orders,but the navy was concernedless withthe
legs of itssailors,at least untiltheymighthave to board an enemyship,thanwith
the will of a captain to make his ship advance.52The sailorscould be standingon
the deck withlegs quiveringand stillbe advancing because the sailor was being
The provisionthatI have been dealing withas
borne by a higherwill,willy-nilly.
a weak-legprovisionis historicallynot about legs at all, but about a naval captain's
weaknessofwill.
One finalobservationabout cobbling,statutoryrevision,and uniformlaws in
thisworldofuniforms:itwas the modernreform,themodernconsolidationofthe
articlesprovidinga uniformlaw forall the armed servicesthatproduced the archaic, casuistic,ad hoc absurdistlook of the presentstatute,not the remnantsof
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pre-eighteenth-century
dictionstilllingeringabout in shamefulabandonmentsand
the castingaway of arms. It was the 1950 consolidators,thatis the modernizers,
thatmade thisstatutelook more like a law of IEthelberhtor IElfredthan a law of
the mostadvanced industrialpower of the 1950 world.
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Winthrop,MilitaryLaw andPrecedents,
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41. Erving Goffman,Relationsin Public(New York, 1971), 239.
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47. Ibid., 133-34.
48. Steven Spielberg,SavingPrivateRyan(DreamWorksPicturesand ParamountPictures,
1998), film.
49. Rescue narrativesonlybegin to become common when medical care risesto a level at
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